
Warning

Product Spec
67x25x84mm

Embedded LG18650/2600mAh Lithium Battery

100g (with 18650 battery)

User Manual x1, micro USB Charging Cable x1

3 Sets (2 Sets 1W UVC+1 Set 0.5W UVA)

UVC Both UVC and UVA LEDs light up

UVC 265~280nm / UVA 395~405nm

Over 10,000 hours

Temp 5°C∼40°C / Humidity 30%-85% Rh

Temp -20°C∼55°C / Humidity 15%-93% Rh

5 Minutes

5 Hours

6 Hours

Dimension

Battery

Weight

Accessory

LED Diode

Work Mode

UV Wavelength

LED Life

Operating Temp/Hum

Shipping Temp/Hum

Auto Shut Timer

Charging Time

Usage Time

Product Highlight

UTek UVC is a portable device and easy to operate. It can be 
used to sterilize smartphone, keyboard, utensils, money bill, 
credit card, purse, glasses, handles, buttons and small 
personal items. It can also be used to sterilize grocery 
purchase, delivered packages and boxes.

1. Portable Pocket Size :

We use highly effective, intensity, sturdy and long life cycle 
dual diode LED for maximum penetration, 99.9% sterilization 
rate and remove odors. 

2. UVC/UVA Dual Diode LED :

No chemical, mercury, corrosiveness and pollution to the 
environment. Physically sterilizing that can save the environ-
ment from harmful chemicals. 

3. Effective Sterilize Physically without 
    Ozonation :

Device will turn off if button being pressed more than 10 
seconds accidentally.

4. Safety Auto Shut Timer :

One single charge can use 5~6 hours, convenient to carry 
wherever you go.

5. Embedded 2600mAh Lithium 
    Rechargeableg Battery :

While charging with micro USB cable, the middle blue LED will 
light up and go off after it’s fully charged.

6. Charging : 

UV LED doesn’t harm under normal use but point directly to skin 
may cause skin burn. 
Strongly recommend to keep away from kids and do not point 
directly to eyes whileusing. Contact medical professionals if you 
have conditions out of ordinary.
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Product Warranty

No.UT03-2600 Please refer to the serial number
in the bottom label of product.

UTek Pocket UVC+A Sterilizer

No. 2-1, Lane 18, YanShou St., SongShan Dist, Taipei 
10588, Taiwan
Email :  utek@myugym.com / info@myugym.com
Tel : 886-2-27476176

UGYM Technology Corp.

Product
Name

Model 

Thank you for choosing UTek Pocket UVC+A Sterilizer. In order to 
provide better service and warranty, please register your product online 
within 30 days of purchase.
Warranty : 1 year from the purchase date.
Coverage : Limited warranty is provided for material,
                   fabrication and parts defects. The 
                   warranty does not cover damage due
                   to misuse or caused by natural disaster. 
                   Micro USB charging cable will not be 
                   under warranty.
※ UTek reserves the right to modify coverage terms, 
     please refer to our company website for latest 
     warranty terms.

www.myugym.com

Warranty Registration 
QR Code

PA050005

UVC LED wick
UVA LED wick

On/Off key

Micro USB charging hole

Precautions
Mbedded lithium battery, require hand carry while board plane.
Can not use UV function while charging.

UTek Pocket UVC+A Sterilizer

Operation

1. Turn On : Press button and hold for 1 second (1 beep) to activate UV light.
2. Turn Off : Press and hold for 3 seconds (long1 beep) to turn off device.
3.  Auto Shut Off : Device will shut off in 5 minutes. 
4. Safety Setting : In the situation the device is turned on while button is long 
                              pressed over 10 seconds, it will assume button is pressed 
                              by accident (long 1 beep) and safety mechanism will be 
                              activated and device will be turned off immediately.


